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SfJ8 Fenn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

Offer for This Week

A new line of 4o inch

all wool liourette Stripe

Cheviots, made to sell

for f$C

cost you

7 yard

$2.03, or

29c per yard.

will

Carpets,
Wall Papers,

Window Shades,

Drap enes

only

Mattings, Rugs, etc.

WILLIAMS & McANUL TY.

187 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

The city suhools resumed yesterday
attorning,

Tbe training icliool for teachers will re-

open Thursday morning.
i here were fourteen buriHl permits is

stud at tlie board of health rooms yester-
day.

William Dugij.iii, of Pittsburg, was fined
li by llayor (jonmll last eveuiug for being
ilruuk and disorderly.

factory viile in to nuve a board of health.
An official of the town was in the city yes-
terday looking after the necessary y.

The regular monthly iiieetiup of the
beard of inaougms of the Young Women's
Christum Association will be held today
nt it a. ui.

The coroner's jury in tho cae of the
death of John Squier. who was killed last
Thursday evening, will take testimony at
the court bouso this evening.

The Ueorge A. Maker I ipera company
will present "Fatinitzn" at tue matiuee ut
the Acadomy today. "The Black Hussar"
will be the attraction this nvuing.

There was a Urge and spirited rental of
pews at the Kim Prk church last even-
ing. The rontal wdl be resumed this even-
ing ut the ClOM of the prayer meeting.

KX'Counciliuan P. W. Gallagher made
application at tho court house yesterday
lor blank nomination papers. He will be
a candidate for common council in tho
Twentieth ward.

Tho Mutual Aid society of All Soul
church will meet this afternoon and even-
ing with Mrs. I. T. Barber, l!iO Thompson
street, Park Place. A full nttendauce is
icsired as business of importance will bo
transected.

('. H. Bijgalnf, of Jersey City, is in
'.own. Mr. Iiiggin3 has organized a troop
jf African Jubilee Singers, which ho will
take out on a concert tour in a short, time.
The first concei t will be given in one of
the chnrches of this city.

The concert to te given by tho Syracuse
University Glee, Banjo and Mandolin
clubs at the Elm Park churc' on Friday
evening will be one of the Interesting
musical events of the season, uud will un-
doubtedly be largely attended.

A Wilkes-Barr- o dispatch says that .S-
uperintendent Hallsi ead, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad com-
pany, has notified fifty meu there that
they were discharged because they would
not Day bills contracted by them.

The committee, through Mrs. H. J.
1'iossley, chairman, in charge of the recop-tio- n

at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion wishes to extend thanks to the people
of Scranton for their very gonerous re-
sponse to their request for refreshments,
to the members of the Sacrod Music so-

ciety and also to the Economy Furniture
company aud Courseu, Clemons & Co.,
for the loan of dishes and various articles
for decoration.

PERSONAL
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Ware have returned

from their wedding trip.
Mis. Ous Wegge aud son, Eugene, of

White Mills, are visiting Miss Annie Ma-lou- r,

ot Mulberry street.
Walter H. Dickson, was entertaining his

cousin, Thomas il. Dickson, of the "Black
Crook" company, yesterday.

Henry H. Eeddoe, of Plymouth, has se-

cured the position of mine foreman at the
Ureeu Ridge .colliery ot the Lackawanna
Coal company.

Ws call our readers attention to the
advertisement of C. W. Freeman, the jew-
eler. Mr. Freeman carries a very large
and fine stock which, notwithstaudlng his
large sales for the past month, is still the
largest in the city, and he is desirous of
closing out soon as possible and offers su-
perior inducements.

Anheussr fiusch Bear,
tculs Lehman's, 384 Sprue aw

Tlilnk TUat It Is

REASONS THAT THEY ADVANCE

Say That the Act of IB89 Is Special
Legislation of the Broadest Kind.

The Title They Claim Is Fatally De-

fective The Upsetting Act Would

Lead to Serious Complications.

Those who oppose th annexation of
n portion of Lackawanna township to
the city say that the project will re-

sult in n general upsstiing of city af-

fairs. They nre confident that the
courts will declare unconstitutional th
act of 1S3K. under which tho city is at
present operating.

3 that event our city wonld be in n
clmotic stnt-1- , indeed.

It would I"' necessary tn go back to
the act of 1874, under which the city
was govern? prior to the pnss'igof
the act of 18811, and lead to eompiica-lio- us

and mixing up of alTiirs calcu-
lated to inak the person dizzv who
tries to solve the problem of where wo
would he at.

Cctanton has had some unpleasant
experience in the past with legislation
that wns declared invalid.

When the act of 18S9 was passed it
legislated some of the city officials out
of office. That act changed the term
of many city officers and it would re-

quire considerable figurine; uow to
ascertain just who are entitled to con-

duct city ull'sira in case the theory of
the should prove
correct.

The v declavo that the act is nnco'i-ititntiona- l

for many reasons, the
principal one being that it is clung
legislation of the most vicious and vio

lent kind. Such class legislation ns
tho supreme court has repeatedly con
derailed and declared null and void and
to stamp out which the constitution
was amended.

If the co'irts do not think tho act
special legislation thoy will have n
number of alleged fitws in it to deal
with.

cockt WIMttD at ir,
It is maintained that the euprara

court has been called upon several
times to pass upon the act but that in
each ensj the question at issue was dis
posed of ov tr.H learned jiistlcos witn- -
out doaliug with th question of consti
tutionality, the say
that the action of tho highest tribunal
of the str.te shows that it is aware that
the act is weak, constitutionally, bnt
it hesitates to tamper with it on ac-

count of the trouble and complications
that would result in all the cities of
tho state operating under the act. It
is asserted that the justices do not want
to pass upon the constitutionality of

! thn iinWft fornod tn do so and
therefore the foes of annexation pro-
pose to raise that issue aqnately.

The part of the act that is deetnsd
particularly vulnerable is Motion one,
article, nineteen, which reads as follows

Section 1 The term "cities of the third
class" shall include only:

First Ail cities of the proper popul-
ation which have been incorporated un-
der the provision of an act of assembly en-

titled "An act dividing cities of this state
mto three clas-.es- , regulating the passags
of ordinances, providing for contracts for
supplies nud work for said cities, authoriz-
ing the increase nf indebtedness and the
creation of a kinking fund to redeem the
lame, defiuiug and punishing csrtuiu

in all of said cities, and providing
i for the incorporation and government of

tho cities of third class, approved tun
twenty-thir- day of May, oue thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four- , or which
may hereafter, lie incorporated under the
provisions of this act:

Second -- All cities of the proper popula-
tion which have accepted the provisions
of the said act of the twenty-thir- day of
May, one thousand eight hundred and
sevonty-foiir- , m the manner prescribed in
the fifty seventh section thereof.

Third All other cities of the proper
population only from and after their

of tna provisions of the said act
of the twenty third day of May, one thous-
and eight hundred aud seveutv-four- , in
the manner prescribed iu the fifth h

section thereof.
WHEKE IT IS WCAK.

The fight to prevent annexation will
he carried on by Attorney 1. II lSurns
and Senator M. E McDonald. The lat-t- tr

was h member of the hoots af rep-
resentatives when the act of 1SSU was
paesed. uud Mr. Burns was solicitor
for the city all that time.

It is maintained that the portion of
the net above quoted was an amend-
ment offered ac the eleventh hour of
the ssesion for the purpose of securing
the pnssage of the bill

It was the uight before ths final ad-

journment of the legislature and the
rill WSJ in th hand of ths conference
committee of the houss and senate.

from Wilkes-LUrr- and
Allegheny were opposed to the bill and
threatened to defeat it on fiiinl pas
sage. They did not want the act to
apply to their citios which nre in the
third class, but were satisfied to let
the bill go through if in some way the
hill could be so amended aa not to in-

clude their cities. Then it was, th.)
say, that u genius

came forward and offered un amend-
ment in tho shape of tho section above
quoted, which loft out Allegheny,
Wilkes Barre and Lancaster, because
they had neither accepted the provi-
sions of the act of 197-1- . or besu incor-
porated uuder it. Tnis amendment,
they say, was accepted as the best way
out of tne dilemma.

The excluding .of these cities, it is
held, makes the act class legislation iu
the broadest sense of the word.

SAY TITLE IS DEFECTIVE.

Tht title of the act is "au act provid
ing for tho incorporation and govern-
ment of tyties of the third class." This
title, it is said, presupposes the fact
that all cities of the third class are

d for. but the body of the bill
contradicts the title by legislating for
only n portion of the third class cities.
The title is also defective, it is urged,
in that it says nothing whatever about
annexation. Futherinore, annexation,
such as is proposed by the net, is held
to bo class legislation. Annexation
legislation, say the nutis, should apply
to all citie of the state nud any legis
lation that provides for particular tin
nexation proceeding for particular
classes of cities ruus counter to the
constitution and therefore must fall.

Further objection will be made to
tho changing of township and school
district lines by what is termed special
legislation.

These points will be argued before
the three judges in court on Saturday
morning uud un early opinion I ex
pected. It matters not which way the
court decides it is nrobahle that an ap-
peal will be carried to the supremi
court before which tribunal th matter
will be nrgned during the Inst week of
February, which will be Lackawauua
county week at the supreme court.

Annexation is opposed on several
other grounds, but those outlined
above are the ones that are raised to
challenge the constitutionality of tin
act and therefore the ones that the peo
pie of Scranton are vitally interested in.

n
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The act of 1389, "providing for the
incorporation aud government of cities
of the third class," wns the outcome of
efforts to reduce prior legislation, both
general aud local, to n uniform and
compreheuiiva code adapted to the
governmental requirements of the
several municipalities to which It was
intended to apply, it was drafted by
n committee of what was known as the
intsrniunicipal convention, composed
of representatives of nil tne cities of
the slate except Philadelphia and
Pittsburg and was intended to take tho
place of the act of 1887 which had breu
declared invalid and thereby caused
many unpleasant complications.

The basis of the act of 1889 is the act
of May "3, 1874. After the act of 1889
had been drafted it was examined nud
discussed in all the cities that it af-

fected.
In the house and senate many amend-

ments were made to the bill, among
them being the section abov.) quoted,
which limited the application of the
act to cities incorporate 1 uuder the act
of 171, or that of 1889, and those which
had heretofore, or should thereafter nr
cept tho provisions of the act of 1871
It was confidently believed that this
amendment was in hutmotiy with de-

cisions of the supreme court.
The amendment was proposed to sat-

isfy Wilkes-Uar- re and other cities oper-
ating Under Special charters granted by
the legislature htforo the adoption of
the new constitution.

TOUCHING SCENE IN COURT.

Grief of Mrs. Nellie Viedever Upon

Being Separated from Her
Two Little Children.

Tliove was a touching scene in court
yesterday morning when tne aid of the
law was callsd in to separate a mother
from her children. There wus weeping j

sud lumentatioii on the part of the
mother nod one of the children, but
thev were unavailing.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Bnnmll formerly
lived in this city, but in 1881) they went
to California. There the conduct of
Mrs. Bunnell was such that her bus-bu-

refused to appiovs of it, end In
1889 she deserted him and he feared a
divorce. He has siucj married, s is
his divorced wife, who is now Mrs.
Nelli'.1 Viedever. While the divorce pro-

ceedings were pending it is alleged that
Mrs. Bunnell stole her two children
Etna L , aged 9, and Alvird. aged 5,

from the custody of her husband, left
San Francisco and some time later
came to this city, having in the mean-
time married Mr. Viedever. with whom
she was acquainted in San Francisco.
He is now in Kentucky and Mrs. Vie-

dever has only awaited the disposition
of the habeas corpus proceedings that
Mr. Bunnell began to recover possess-io-

of the children to join him in the
blue grass region.

Mr. Bunnell came from Sin Fran-
cisco to regain possession of the cliild-- r

u aud was able to show such good
reason why he should have charge of
them that the court gave them into his
custody.

Mrs. Niedever denied having stolen
the children. She claims that they
were given over to her while the divorce
proceedings were pending in oonsidera-tio-

of her having signed a paper
agreeing not to ask alimony, She ad-

mitted having taken tho children when
her husband was not present.

When the decision of tho court was
announced she wept violently, her lit-

tle son also giving free vent to his
grief at being separated from his
moth-r- . The little girl did not mani-
fest much feeling.

The children will go back to Sin
Francisco with the father. Mrs. Vie.
(lever has the permission of the court
to visit the children at reasonable in-

tervals.

BEGGAR STUDENT W..IL PBODUCEO.

A Large Audlsncs Delighted with the
Baker Company's Work.

"The Beggar Student" was sung by
the Baker Opera company at the Acad-
emy of Music last evening before a large
and thoroughly delighted audience.
The company was well cast, and each
member entered in tho spirit of tho

endorsement of the
wero quita refreshing.

MisB Murphy, Miss Dickeson atid
Miss liitroii.ii were excelieut iu th ir
reoneottve parts. Mils Bessie Howard
and Miss Jennie Pettis showed good
dial of cleverness iu their roles. Miss
Howard bas much ability as an opera-
tic performer and her work last uight
was unusually good.

Frank Itatiney is one of the Bakr-- r

comedians who ha the knack of being
very funny at all titnrs. His work last
evening ns the jailer wns on of the
best hits that he has ever done in Scran-
ton, and he hns done some mighty
clever acting before. William Wolfe,
Arthur Wooley, Martin Paclie and
Charles Ssribner were unusually good
and performed all that they were called
upon to do in their usual faultless
manner,

At tbe tnatin-- e today "Fatinltzs,"
will be produced and "Th Black Hus-
sar" will be given in tho evening,

A NIGHT WITH THE BROWNIES.

TJn qu Entertalnmsnt to F at
Y. II. C. A. Hall.

A very unique entertainmont will Lo

givou at Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation hall on Thursday evening,
Jan. 18, by the members of tho Yonng
Men's Christian Association gymna-
sium, assisted by the ladies of the
Young Women's Christian association
and a from tbe Wilkei-Barr- e

Voun Men's Christian association. It
will be an entertainment by the Brow-
nies, aud the seventy or eighty persons
who will iu it will be cos-

tumed to represent Palmer Cox's pe-

culiar little people. They will repre-
sent ten nations. The programm for
the occasion is:
Address of Welcome Dutch Brownie
Poland Drill Brownit
Faney Darab Belle Drill. .Ladle Y. W.C.A.
Banjo Solo Professor C'arr

aud Driil
Members of Wilkes-Barr- e Y. M. 0. A,

Laddders aud Parallel Bars, Pyramids.
Vocal Solo.
Indian Club Solo,

Miss Shardlow, of Y. W. C. A.
Advanced Exhibition ou Parallel
Japauese Drill Brownie-- .

Fancy Drill Wilkes Barre Y. M V. A.
Advanced Kxhibition ou Horizontal Bars.
Fer.ts of Htreugth, Chinaman Brownie
Tumbling Two
(ireek Statu ury.

WANTED TO KILL HIS MOTHER.

A Fifuon- - Year Old Boy Will Gi to tho
Reformatory.

Frank MoVittie, a fifteen year-ol- d
hoy, was before the mayor in the police
court last evening on a serious charge
for one so young. He wns charged by
his mother with threatening to kill her
with a bu toiler knife.

When questioned by the mayor young
McVittie claimed that h was fighting

his brother over a pair of skates
when his mother interfered an bela-
bored him with a chair. In the general
melee which followed his mother wns
slrnck with one of the skates. McVit-
tie was remanded, and will probably
be sent to the reformatory.

no CHARGED

Judge Archbald Tells the Jurors Wbat ItHJ

Arc Expected to Do.

TRUE BILL IN THE MURDER CASE

A Indictment Will Be Drawn Up
In the Degan Cjse-- A Very Light
Term Constables of the County
Make Returns Two Violations ot
the Liquor Lav9 Reported.

The first grand jury of the year met
yesterday in The main courr room at
1:80 and were to faithfully per-

form their duties. Constable (i.iorga
0 Wilson was appointed foreman by
lule Archbald, who instructed the
jurymen as to tne nature of their du-

ties.
It was a very explicit charge that

c r 'fully gwent over every possible
pliaio of duty that the grand jurors
would be called upon to perform.

At 2 I! the jury retired to its room
and took up the Winton murdor case
for consideration. A trm bill was re-
turned. Before the grand jury is dis-
charged too district attorney will pre-
sent a new Indictment in the case of
the comiiionwsulth against William
Degan, whe attempted to shoot E A.
Hiinomton in Itoariug Brook township
on Aug. 21, The case was called up
for trial last aud the first indict
ment quashed on u technical point
rais-- d.

The district attorney will ask per
mission of Judge Archbald to draft a
newindictmuut as be does not want to
proceed with the trial of Degan ou the
second count of the Indictment

'J hero are not the umal lumber of
cuseH lo come before the grand jury this
week, th January turin beiuy usually
ihe highest of the year.

CONSTABLES MAKE RETURNS.

The constables of the county made
their reports to court yesterday and
there were the usual stories ot c. ireful
research nfter violators of the liquor
law and failures to find them.

Constable Jonathan Vinson, of the
First ward of Archbald, returned
Henry Art as the keeper of a tippliug
house on Main street.

Constable William Davis, Second
ward, Olypbtrit, returned Joseph
Dolphin for selling liquor on Sunday.

Constable James Hosie, Third ward,
Jermyu, reported the-- bridge in his
bailiwick in bad condition, and Con-

stable J. L Ileizer complained that
the Cobb road in Jefferson township is
in bad condition.

Constable Richard Barron, of the
First ward of Dickson City, said that
tiio Main street is i i bad condition on
account of the oper ilious of the Trac-
tion company. Ho was referred to the
district attorney for assistance in pre-
paring a special return covering all
tho facts in the case.

When Captain H. H Whito. the
constable of Qlenborn borough, was
interrogated, he was asked if the hotel
ksepsr at that place observed the law.

"I guess he does,'' answered the cap-
tain, "for n man can't get drink there
until he bus gray hair."

.

COLLEGIANS WILL ENTERTAIN.

Syracuse Banjo and Mandolin Clubi
to Appar Her Friday.

The Glep, Banjo and Mandolin cluos
of Syracuse university, will give a con-
cert in the Kim Park church on Friday
evening.

The concert will be a great treat to
nil lovtrs of collego songs, ns the qual-
ity of music rendered by the clubs is of
tiie During the past year they
have made soveral tours through the
South and West. The following from
the Jacksonville, Metropolis, will
show how they have ben received
at Jacksonville:

" he Syracuse Glee and clubs
made their first appearance at the

exposition last night to a large
audience. This came well recom-
mended, and it is flafo to say that they
WSIl leavo Jacksonville with thoheartv

opera with a dash and enthusiasm that inmio loving public

a

Olvsn

class

take part

Director
Bars.

Johii
Arabs

with

New

sworn

WtM

Oloa,

best.

Fla..
well

Banjo

club

ns having given one ol thu finest enter-
tainment of that nature ever aeon in
Jacksonville."

The proceeds will go towards tbe
purchase of tho new piano usd in the
Upworth League rooms.

CLAIM DTATH WAS SUSPICIOUS.

R. E. uuier, of Spiinirville. Inuulrlns'
Iuto His BrotBSl'4 Dsath.

11. E. Squler, ot Springville, Snsque-haun- a

county, was in the city yester-dn-

making inquiries in regard to the
death of his brothxr. Joha Squier, who
was killd near the Wyoming avenne
crossing of the Delaware aud Hudson
on Thursday night last.

Mr. Squier thinks it very peculiar
that his brother was reported ns being
in a state of intoxication. His brother
was nut a drinking man. He was seeu
ns late as 9 o'clock ou the night of his
death by a Mr. CJthner, who was with
with him, and at that time he had not
been drinking. The bottle of gin
which he had when killed was par
chased for family use. Mr. Battier
told a TRIBUNE reporter tint his
brother was a very upright man with
pronounced views on the religious aud
temperance questions.

At the inquest tomorrow night they
will Irv and bring forth evidence that
will be a surprise.

-

Norton'e Balletin.
Jan'y Cosmopolitan Monthly, lie.
Jan'y Century Monthly, 88c,
Jau'y ltoviow of Reviews,
Jan y Lnilie,' Home Journal, 10c.
Feb'y Fashi in .Mairaiines.
Samsuiha h' World's Fair.
Pocket Diaries, oftlco Journals
And calenders for lsyi at

NonTox'u Book Store.

One dozen of Griffin's lvoryette photos
will make twelve Christmas presents.
What can you present your frleud-- i that
will be more acceptable!1

e

Uuio Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. Play nny devired number of

tunes. Gnutscbi & Sons., manufacturers
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won!
derful orrheurlal organs, ouly $5 and $1(1.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully

and Improved with nw tudes. '
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TRIBUilOUPON

Your choice of three beautiful
pictures, "Telephone Girl," "De-
livering Christinas Preseuts''
and "Maidens Swinging." Send
by mail or messenger or bring
coupons like this of three differ-
ent dates, with 10 cents, stamps
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

CHURCH DEBT CANCELLED.

Johu B Cmlth' Generosity toward ths
Duumora Prosby erlan Church

Lust night witnessed th cancellation
of tho debt on the new Duninore Pres-
byterian church und a meeting for the
mutual congratulation of the members
wns held at the church.

The paying off of tbe debt, which
amounted to about $12,000,ts due to the
generosity of Joha B. Smith and to the
trustees and congregatloa. At the
time of the dedication thero remained
a debt or $9, Odd. Since that lime ad
joining property has been purchased
winch was mortgaged for $3,009.

Mr. Smith, who has already made
large contributions for the support of
the church, was anxious to see the debt
cancelled, and abont two weeks ago he
offered to donate $8,000 toward liquida-
ting it, with the understanding thut
the congregation contribute the remain
ing $4,000 before January. The trus-
tees set immediutly to work, and at the
time specified had ruisid the necessary
amount.

Mr. Smith purchased the mortgage
held on the adjolniug property und
presented a cloar deed and $5 000, nud
today the handsome edifice wnich
gfacea Chestnut street is free from all
encumbrances. List night's meeting
partook of the nature of a jubilee, also
giving the trusteed and members the
opportunity to publicly extend their
heartfelt thanks to Mr. Smith. Henry
Beyea representing the trustees in a
neat little speech thanked Mr. Smith
for his munificent gift. A statistical
report showiug total debt.exnenditures,
etc., wns road by Joseph Comstock.
The report also inclnd.-- Mr. Smith's
gift aud the contribution of the congre-
gation, balancing the account.

After a short address by Riv. J. W.
Williums regarding the general pros
perity of the chnreh, refreshments were
3erved and an opportunity given for au
enjoyable social time, in wnlch the in
difldual member could offer tneir con-
gratulations to each other and enjoy
the good fortune wnich lud befallen
them.

4 n

SINGING OLD TIME CAROLS.

Eij.-yab- Holiday Extrcls Observed
by Old Forg . dents

An old country compiny of more
than ordinary intelligence sncg their
Christmas and Mew Year carols at the
hotel of John Honabuu yeaterday. Con-

tractor Thoinus Stevens led tbe choir
of five voices, nnd all the old Christ-
mas carols of long ago in the old,
though abandoned, country were sung
with a gusto rarely to be met in this,
their adopted country, and many a
silent tear was wiped away as old time
recollections came np. Mr. Stevens
led off with u beautiful old tun song
dsscriptive of the ssa. Cavil Juny
then sang "The Good By at the Dior."
Charles Harding thon rendered "While
S iepherds Watch ;" then Johu Bjiinar.l
sung "Nvor Push a Man." John M.
Coyne then sang "Bsautiful Isle of the
Sea."

After a short refreshment all joined
in a united chorus, singing the old
time carols the while. A better time
was never held in olu Carbon Hill, or
as it is more properly named, "Old
i-- orge.

-

CAPTAIN VM. KELLOW RENOMINATED

Caucus in the Elxtsenth Ward Results
In Ills Favor.

The Republicans of the Sixteenth
wind cancussod between tho hours of
4 aud 7 yesterday afternoon at the pill -

ing places in the two districts, it was
thought that th content for the nom
ination for select council would bs
hot one, but it was a walk over for
Captain Kellow as the result will
easily show.

The yob in the First district was:
Kellow. 00. 90; 8eenn1 dis-

trict, Kllow, 154, Spdciier, 40; total,
JSO; majority for Kellow, 148 J. W.
Browning wns nominat d for common
council aim the ward oflioers named
were: Judge of oleciion, F. L. Stur-devan-

inspector of election, W. G,
Loomis, assessor, N ILilhtead.

The entire fight was wade on tho
nomination for select council, hut Cap
tain Kellow s record us a councilman
and tne work he has done in councils
told in the end nnd his nomination was
au overwhelming oue.

SUPREME COURT BULLETIN.

Order iu Which Lcc&l Business Will Be
Tttken Up.

Following is the bulletin of the su
preme court during its Philadelphia
sitting, so far as remtes to nonr-b-

counties. The first local cases to be
culled will be cases from Lackawanna
Wayne. Pike and Wvoining.during the
week beginning Feb. 19. Susquehanna
cases will be tried during the week be
ginning March 21, and Luzern nnd
Columbia cases during the week be
ginning April 9.

The following are the last days upon
which cases can go on the government
list: I.ickawnnna, Wayne, Pike and
Wyoming, Jan. 30; Suniuehunna. Feb
20; Luzerno and Columbia. March 20

ARRESTED FOR STREET WALKING.

Man and Woman Severely Lectured by
Mayor Cornell.

Mrs. Taylor, of the West Side, and John
Mellon, of Tobyhuuua, were arrested at
4.30 o'clock yesterday morning for
street walking, Thev had been seen
near the old riflo range early iu the
evening by Officer Feney.

When tho pair appeared at the bar of
justice they claimed that they had
missed the last car to Hyde Park am
were walking home when nrrestod
Mayor Connell lectured them both aud
told Mrs. Taylor she hud better be
home taking cat of her family than
walking the streets Both were dis
charged with a promise of thirty days
if they were again arrested.

The great people of this country who
accomplish so much iu the affairs of life
have the peculiar fashion of executing
whatevormay come tn them in tbe line of
action ou the spot. There is that pile of
tlnrper'H, IraiiK Leslies, AeClures, Re
view of Reviews, North American, Ceu
tury, etc., that you have read. They are
a loy forever, but not a thing of beauty
Our Mr. Schwencker can transform them
so that they will become the brightest and
haudsomeot volumes in your library. As
soon as you rend this will you not get all
tiie milliners to'ciner, Uelore tnev are iot,
or soiled, nnd bring them to Tne Tribune
binders? A few cents will give you some
beautiful books thnt will take th place of
those rough und ragged magazine. '

There will be a caucus of the Republi
can Voters of the First and Second districts
of the Seveuteeuth ward held at Alderman
Post's office. !i04 Lackawanna avenue, on
Friday evening, Jan. 5, between the hours
of 7 und (i, for the purpose of placing In
nomiuation a school controller and other
ward officers. By order of Vigilant Com
mittee.

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including the psluless extracting
of teeth by au entirely new

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S,
IU5 WVOMINU AVhi

9 -

DON'T FORGET

H

That we ure beadOnM ters for everything in
the line or WATCH KS If you have any Idea
of purhasUiK any kind ot a Waul,, lady's or
gent'4. Uold ur 8UVr, you will make si eiiev-ou- s

lolstske it you . u .; give us a eatl and
get our pi which you will llud lar below
all otusrs, especially Iu all the high grade of
iMgin, WHitiiuui una ii&mpueu movement.
H yon nuvt any uoums ,'inu sre ut nil po3teci
n prices gi e us sail una we will neve no
rouble iu convincing you. u on tin navdu larno
tocktodispo e of, und will offer you won-

ertui lluliieennat in .lewmry, Mlverware,
DOOM snd all other goods which ws Lave in
tuck.

C. W. Freeman
Pi nn Ave. and Sprues St.

For Furniture, Etc.

119 FRANKLIN AVENUE

HUNTINGTON'S

Chocolates

and Bon Bons.

Bakery,

Ice Cream and

Dining Rooms

413 Lackawanna Avenue,

227 Washington Avenue,

25
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OUR

CURTAINS

S(tlilllllilHIIHillHlliaHIUIUHS
m Sn m
m Are worth going a long distance to 3
9 see. No such collection can be m

3j found nearer than New York or S
3 Philadelphia, and then it la not sur- - 3
3 passed in the matter of unique and
j exclusive designs, or richness,
m daintiness aud delicacy of mate- - 9
s rial. In a word, our Curtain stock 9

ag this tall reaches our highest ideal 3g of what is should be, end cannot 9
fail to in. ut. the approval of the

3 most refined and artistic tastes. S
9 Yet all this does not menu high 99 prices. Ou the contrary.the values 3
H we now offer are submitted for 33 your inspection. Of course, we' ve 3
3 every make, und among them will 3
S be fouud the very choicest area- - 3
X tions in Brussels, Irish Point.Swiss, 39 Nottingham und other Lace Goods; 3
S also the New Snowftake Swiss,' S
9 with bilk Stripe in contrasting S
3 colors. Also full lines of Silk ;9 Stripes, Tapestries, etc, made to I
m order.

3itll,II!l.igr
HILL

SCRANTON, PA.
I m

Don't

Forget

Hull & Co.

When

Looking for

Furniture.

Hull s Furniture Store

200 AND 207 MM M i.

Our Remaining
Remnants of

You can have
at Cost Price
This Week.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

FOR JANUARY

CONNELL

rillUliitMiiiiiiiiiiuiiigiieiiiiuiiiiiiR

Per Cent. Discount allowed in
Cloak and Fur Department.

Special Reduction on all Winter
Goods.

Prices on Millinery cut in )z.

Agency for Dr. Jaegers Woolen Goods.

Store closes at 6.30 P. M., except Saturday.

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


